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EFRIGERATOBS.
EFRIGERATORS.

To close out prices will bo reduced from 23 to 35 per cent.
Styles the same ns of the season.

Our SUN Sateen, calico or are reduced to 23c.

Have a lot of in and Laces all ends
from this season prices marked away down.

N. St.

3

I 111 W d 1 I I

Si I H S 3

ti t

50c a qt.
Pnro rye XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old XXX $1 25 a qt.

..$1 a qt.
$1.00 a qt.

a qt.

For

BABY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment 'Low' Priced.

WILLIAMS & SON.

""Ladies" Waists.
beginning

BONNETS ginghain,

Kemnants Embroidery

116-- 18 Main
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52aas. $'ii?vin,
DDICM WAIDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey...

whiskey,
Bourbon,

Bnperlor Blackberry Brandy
Superior Cognac Brandy
Imported Jamaica Bum..

ABY CARRIAGES.

Main

VDENGLING'S Stock and Freah Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
llest brands ot 5c Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Biro.
We are prepared to guarantee artistic work

which will give you satisfaction, and at very
reasonble prices. Call and see our latest style
crayons.

III!

E

5fe

31 South St.

db

19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

MASON FRUIT JARS Best Quality,
60 cents per dozen.

NEW PICKLES Extra Quality.

FANCY CREAMERY and DAIRY BUTTER.

NEW MACKEREL, Catch of 1894.

CHOICE COLD-PACKE- D JERSEY TOMATOES,
8 enns for 25 cents.

Bargains in Oil Cloth and Linoleum.

Sale:

Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yards wide, at 45 and 50 cents,

Linoleum, 2 yards wide, at 75 cents.

All now patterns.

One Car FANOY MINNESOTA FLOUR,
made of all strictly Old Wheat, no bettor
at any price.

FRESH GROUND Old Time Graham Flour.

Old Time Ryo Flour.

Fancy Pastry Flour.

OTTJST RECEIVED.
Ono Car CHOICE WHITE OATS, Strictly Old, not

mixed with new oats.

One Car MIDDLINGS.

One Car No. 1 OlST HAY.

iiLiouorStore

Billinger

Special.

Phrtogmphers

THE CAUCUS

No

FRUITLESS.
-- a

Action Taken at the Meeting
of House Democrats.

THERE IS NO SURRENDER !

Speaker
Slay

Crisp and Chairman Wilson
a Resolution In Favor of

the Senate Bill.

Washington, Aug. 8. Chairman Wll
ton and his nssoolnt e house tariff couferree.'
cored a victory yesterday when the house

Democratic caucus, called with a view ol
terminating tlit tariff struggle by instruct-
ing or advising the house conferred, ad-

journed without taking any action. Tin
effect of this was to leave the house con
ferrees to proceed as they saw best. The
friends of Mr. Wilson could have passed
the Livingston resolution, expressing con-
fluence, but there was no desire on the
part of the supporters of the conferrees to
take this course. The sentiment was gen
eral that the movement Inaugurated to
bring about an acceptance on the senate,
bill had resulted iu materially strength?
nnlnrr M.ji nt.nrt.ll Inn tninn .nnafu l,ltt

The proceedings opened by the lntri
duction of a resolution bv Mr. livnui
providing for a joint caucus of Democratic
senators nnjjl representatives on Friday
next in case the conferrees have not by
that time reached an agreement.

In his explanatory statement, which
was a brief one, Mr. Uynum said that al-

though there had been a clamor from h

part of the press for the house bill, he be
lieved that the overwhelming sentiment
of the country was for the best possible
bill that could be Afffoitrl nnon. Forhiui
set?. hV nreftrred tha senate bill to no
and as he interpreted the wish of the
party It was for a tariff bill and prompt
action. lie had no sympathy with the
stand taken by some members that It
would be better to retain the McKinlej
bill than substitute the senate bill for it.

Chairman Wilson commented upon It
as an unfortunate circumstance that at a

crucial point In the negotiations of th
conferrees, and at the last critical stage
of the conference as well, movements had
been started to hold a cnucus over the
heads of the house conferrees, so to speak.
The house bill had seemed to be accepta
ble to the country, he paid, while the sen
ate bill bad not. lie believed that if the
house conferrees did their duty, and the
house its duty, that a bill honorable foi
both house and senate and acceptable tc
the party and the people would be tho ro.
suit. Such a result would not be brought
about, he said, by any action that would
notify tho senate that if it would hold out
to a given dato the house would instruct
its conferrees to recede.

Mr, Livingston (Ga.) proposed a sub
stitute for the Bynum resolution express
ing the confidence of the house in Its con
ferrees and leaviug the matter entirely ir.
their hands. Then followed a discussion
of the position held by the senate and the
prospects or an ngreement. Mr. Drecklu
ridge, of the ways and means committee
rose to correct the impression which
might he maintained, he said, if not cor
rccted, that any ultimatum from the sen
ate had been received by the house con-
ferrees and opposed by them.

Ono of the Louisiarn members argued
that speedy action was necessary; that it
was plain the senate would not yield, and
proceeded to pay a high tribute to Senatot
Mills as a pioneer in tariff reform, and
said that this conspicuous tariff reformei
had personally assured him that it wns
the senate bill or nothing, and unless the
house soon recognized this all tariff legis-
lation would fall.

Mr. Cooper (Ind.) said senators around
Mr. Mills had been trying to create the
impression that nothing but the senate
bill could pass, and that this might have
Us effect on Mr. Mills. These claims
were being made by the senators uudei
cover. Mr. Cooper said that now that the
American peoplo had been Informed oi
these senators they had been publicly pit
liorled. They would have surrendered al
ready, he said, if tho caucus movement
had not given them hope that the house
was weakening.

During this discussion Mr. Bynum of
fered to amend his resolution to extend
the tlino within which it was designed tc
being about action by the conferrees.

Something ot a sensation was stirred by
the forging to the front of Speaker Crisp
when tha general debate was well uudei
way. The speech of the speaker was tem
perate, but very forcible, and Its logic was
so irresistible that at its conclusion Mr.
Bynum, the author of the resolution,
withdrew his motion. The speaker de
clared that it was and should be the pur-
pose of the Democrats ot the house, a:
Democrats, to redeem the pledges they
had made to the people. He deprecated
the passage of any resolution at this time.
The senate had not withdrawn its support
from the senate conferrees, and the house
should stand by its representatives. No
vote ot confidence was needed, while on
the other hand the passage ot Mr. By
uum's resolution would be a virtual sur
render, lie gave it as his opinion that the
conferrees could reach an agreement in
a couple of weeks at most, hut they should
not be harassed by a "backfire" from their
own house.

The proposition for a joint caucus of the
house and senate In case no agreement
was reached, the speaker characterized as
an abandonment. Pass a resolution to
that effect, said he, aud you serve notice
on the senate that you want to treat with
them, If you do that you might as well
hold a joint caucus tomorrow.

Mr. Uynum suggested that he would be
glad to withdraw bis resolution It Mr
Wilson woulsl rise aud say thai an agree
meut was iu Mght Mr. Wilson gave no
apparent reiugnitiou to Mr. Byuum Th
action of the chairman excited no litti
comment, a- - it w is .,ik u to me.iu a di'd
uatlou to ii'jve auy controversy witti
Mr. Uynum. Inuuiries were made re

garding ine status" ofnegotlatlons upon
sugar, coal aud Iron, hut no definite In-
formation was forthcoming. Finally Mr.
Bynhni withdrew his resolution, explain-
ing that he was satisfied with the repre-
sentations made.and on motlou of Speaker
Crlsti the caucus adjourned.

lot tariff conference was entirely sub- -

ordlwtted to the house caucus, and was
devdjd of interesting features. The con-
ferrals had two brief sessions during the
day, and discussed the coal and Iron ore
nutations, besides reverting to the sutrar
sohedule. The talk, however, served to
no purpose, except to emphasize the fact
that the disagreement is still unbroken,
and that very little if any progress is be-

ing made. Senate conferrees have re-e-

pressed their coavictlon nam times dur
ing the past week that If an agreement
is notsoou reached the situation demands
the reporting of another disagreement.

THE WAR IN THE ORIENT.

The Tailing of Chine. Rivers Will Pre
vent a Japanese Invasion

TiEKtsin, Aug. S. A Chinese cruiser
has captured a Japanese trading bark nud
taken her to Taku. All pilots have been
warned officially that they must not guide
Japanese vessels nor give them any in-

formation as to the waters and const.
Thij rivers are falling steadily, in con-

sequence of the drought. It will soon be
Impossible for thp Japanese to make a
raid tip the Pel Ho toward I'ekin.

A copy of a Japnuese edict issued since
the declaration of war has been received
by the Central News correspondent In
Shanghai, saying tho local authorities
rtvill'.be held resnonslble for the lives and
properties of Chinese gubjects remaining
in tpeir several umricts.

The Russian officials In Shanghai say
that if Russian trade suffers too severely
from the war Itussla will interfere. Bus
sia's movements are watched very closely
by Japan, owing to to the report of a
Hnsso-Chines- e entente.

Tue weaiuer on tiia ..n la on
rough thai all smaller vessels have been
driven into port. The Japanese cruisers
are supposed to be concentrated at Che- -

mulpo.
ocklng; Wire Mllnt.r and Snlclde.

cjlijCAGO, Aug. 8. Henry Russell, col-

ored, yesterday afternoon murdered ht
wife, Carrie, by cutting her throat with a
razor. He then ended his Ufa by slashing
his dwn throat. The scene of the tragedy
wasan the huildlni? In the renr nf A Smith

.SJjeldon street. The couple lived on the
Beconn uoor. Auout & o'clock: nussell
comnleuced quarreling with his wife. In
n short tlmo tho woman was heard
screaming, and several men who went to
her assistance were driven out by Bus-sel-

who threatened to kill them If they
came back. The police were notified, hut
before they arrived Russell had cut his
wife's throat from ear to ear, and then
taking up the dying woman in his arms
he brought her to the window and burled
her Into the yard. Ho stood at the win-
dow with n bloody razor In his hand nnd
looked down upon the apparently doad
form of his wife. Before any one could
enter the house and seize him the desper-
ate man drew the razor across his own
throat.

Browne's MVealers Capture a Train.
Atlantic Citt, Aug. 8. Thirty mem-

bers of Carl Browne's army of Coxeyltes
stole the West Jersey freight train at
May's Landing aud threatened the train
crew with violence if they were molested.
At McKee City the railroad men at
tempted to oust tne no hoes and were
roughly handled and driven off. When
the train stopped at I'leasantvllle all but
three of the men left the cars. The trio
were arrested, arraigned iu the police
court and fined $25 each and sentenced to
serve thirty days lu tho county prison,
There was not u cent among the three.

Mnrdered by Ifer Paramour.
San Francisco, Aug. 8. Ethel Le Roy,

a dissolute woman, was murdered in a
shocking manner on O'Farrell street,
After a desperate struggle Frank Larra-bee- ,

whose mistress she had been, over
powered her, and with a razor cut her
throat. In the terrible struggle the
woman's cheeks, neck and breast were
frightfully slashed. Pushing the dying
woman from him he drew the razor
across his throat, In an attempt to end
his own life. The woman bled to deuth,
but l.arraheo will live.

Notorious Mall Ilobber Caught.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Jumes K. Stratton, a

notorious mail robber and conviot, Is un-
der arrest here, awaiting officers from
Denver. Stratton escaped from a Colorado
prison in September, 1893, while serving a
two year sentence for robbery, and a large
government reward was offered for his
capture. He was arrested by Chicago de-

tectives on State street, and fiercely fought
the olncers before he was overpowered.

Voted to Continue the Strike.
Cincinnati, Aug. 8. The striking rail

way men held a meeting at Beethoven
hall to hear tho report ot Master Sheehan,
who had just returned from a conference
with Debs, By a vote of 251 to 324 the
meeting voted to continue the strike. It
was not a full representation. Meantime
the railways here refuse to any
Btrlicers.

Probably Committed Snlclde.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Two south side girls,

Ida Dreyer aud Hattle Johnson, have been
missing since Sunday, and It is feared
that they have committed suicide. They
had been forblddou each other s compauy
by relatlves.and becoming despondent tho
girls threatened to jump Into the lake to
gether. The police are dragging the lake.

Harry Alanfredl Ilauged.
roTTSviLLK, Pa., Aug. 8. Harry Man

fredi, the murderer of George Ochs, was
hanged lu the county prison jail yard, In
the presenoe ol sou people, yesterday,
Manfredlwasa native of Italy, and was
ti years of age. He uame to this country
when but 15 years old.

The Kilny Uleyvle
Zavksvilu, O., An,' s.
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FINNEY HAS

WITHDRAWN.

He is no Longer a Candidate
the Legislature.

For

AN IMPORTANT REPORT !

MacIIcnry Wilhelm Withdraws From

the Republican Senatorial Fight.
Finney Will be Urg-e- to Run.

John F. Finney Is out of tho contest for
the Legislative nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket in this district. This state-
ment la made upon a positive assertion
made by Mr. Finney yesterday, nud which
he confirmed last night when several
prominent politicians called upon him to
ascertain If a report that he had made an
announcement to that effect was correct.

Mr. Finney gave no special reasons for
his withdrawal, simply Intimating that
ho had other interests which might seri-
ously Interfere with him making a cau-vn-

which the occasion requires.
The change In this respect throws the

canvass upon tho hnnds of Joseph Wyatt,
of town; Bees Bosser, of Mahanoy City,
and Robert Peel, of Lost Creek.

Following upon the heels of Mr.
Finney's withdrawal from the Legisla
tive contest comes a report Unit a number
ot his friends, backed by encouragement
from several very prominent and Infiu
entlal Republicans of tho district, have
decided to prevail upon him to mako nil
effort for the Republican Senatorial
nomination.

One of the most Influential Republicans
of the district said "It Is true that
there Is a movement on foot to Induce
Mr. Finney to come out for Senator, now
that he has declared himself out of the
fight for Legislature. During the past
two days there has been a change which
I think will very materially aid Mr. Fin-

ney should ho consent to run. An effort
was made to see him but it was
found that he had gone to Hnrrlsburg.
The situation Is this : McIIenry Wilhelm
has withdrawn from the Senatorial field
and that leaves Coyle a clear road. Now,
It is an indisputahlo fact that there Is a
strong feeling ngainst Mr. Coyle nmom,'
many Republicans of this district, and
they will try to turn heaven nnd earth
to bring out some ono to nt least make a
fight In tho convention. Those whom I
have consulted feel that tho opportunity
Is ripe. These Republicans I speak of
want an alternntivo, nnd I believe that
Mr. Finney would be Just the man for tho
emergency."

Mr. Finney left Shenandoah for Potts- -

vllle on an eaily troln this morning and
later in the day proceedi tl to Harrlsburg.
He will return nnd If he Is to
be a candidate for tho Senate it will be
probably learned then. It Is well known
that Mr. Finney has recently become In.
terested lu so many enterprises that his
time is pretty well absorbed, and as that
caused his withdrawal from the Legisla
tlve fight it may deter him from entering
tho nrena for the Sonntorlal nomination.
However, his return nnd later develop-
ments In tho reported movomeut will be
awaited with an Interest bordering on
fover bent.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

A Larce Contract for Coal Cars Awarded
to the Milton Car Works.

Within the past few days tho Milton
car works have closed n contract for four
hundred hopper bottom coal cars. They
will be built for the New York, busque- -

litinna & Western railroad. Operations
will commenco as material can be pro-
cured. The starting up of these works
will bo heard with joy by a large num
ber of men nnu by the business men or
Milton. A great many poor but deserv
ing men will be given labor.

If the railroads of this country bad
the $20,000 000 they pay express compa-
nies, the $30,000,000 paid out to private
cor lines, commissions on pnssenger tick-
ets nnd rebates on frelght.they could more
than double the 100,000,000orsouow paid
out as dividends.

The South Jersey Rnllrond Company,
the new line to Unpe May, uaving per-
fpi-t- lis schedule to Hint noini nnu sea
Isle City, has issued nn exceedingly neat
und handy little pocket time table,
particularly attractive from an artistic
point of view, nnd gives a map of tho
route and full and concise Information
regarding the train service of the line.

The excursions to the different seashore
and mountain resorts are lnrgely patron
ized dally. The railroaus are making up
for lost time on account ol the strike.

r.nr shons all over the country have
plenty of orders for more cars to replace
the ones destroyed by the strikers on the
Western roads.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs, .
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Llttlo neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Gaining Ground.
.Tn.oiili Wvatt. the Renubllcan oandi

data for the nomination for Legislature
iu this district, keep up a hustling which
partakes ot that vigor and promise which
generally aervea as a lorerunner oi sue
cens. He has canvassed every quarter o
tho district with excellent results, I:

there Is victory in the timber Joe will pull
It out.

Get your repairing' done at Holder
man's.

P. 0. S. OF A. DELEGATES.

Preparing' for Their Trip to the Erie
Convention.

The delegates from the three local
camps to the state convention of the'P.
O. S. of A., which will convene In Erie on
the 2Mb Inst., have about completed Jail
arrangements to attend the sessions of
that body. They will go via picturesque
Lehigh alley route, leaving here at 4:58
p. m. Sunday, August 20th, Joining the
delegates from Philadelphia, Reading
nnd other eastern points nt Glen Onnko.
They will stop over nt Buffalo for several
hours, nud on the return trip they will
enjoy a day's sight seeing nt Niagara
Falls.

During their stay at Erie, tho members
of Erie camp have arranged for a forty-mil- e

trip across the lake to Fort Dover, a
pleasure resort on the Canada side. This
trip will occupy a three-hour- ride on the
lake. Trips also will he arranged to
Massassaugn Point, at the head of
Presque-lsi- liny, which Is accessible by
electric enrs and steam yachts.

The delegates from this town include
M. II. Kehler, B. J. Yost and Evan J.
Dnvles, Camp 112; A. C. Morgan and M.
II. Master, Camp 200, and Robert I.awson
and Edwanl Danks, Camp 1K1. District
President S. L. Brown, of town, has been
appointed to represent this district on

of arrangements.
Thp contest for state officers is becom-

ing interesting, nnd the friends of ench
candidate are making n spirited canvass.
It is generally conceded that Past Na-
tional President Clnrence N. Huth, of
Shnmokin, will be elected Stnte President,
Schuylkill county will nsk for recogn'
tion on the State Executive Committee in
tho porson of District President S. L.
Brown, of town, whose friends are boom-
ing him for Vico President. He is now
serving his second term in the former
office, nnd has the district in excellent
shape. His friends, Includli g a n imber
of the leading members of the older, are
sanguine of success, nnd predict n largo
majority for their candidate.

THE BROWNSVILLE AFFRAY.

The Three Men Slabbed arc Now Under'
Ball.

The stabbing case at Brownsville has
assumed a new nnd very Important phase.
When a reporter called at the house where
a Polish wedding was In progress during
the trouble tho ocennnnts denied that
they knew anything about the affair, or
tnat tney Knew any ot tne men who tooic
part iu it, but since then they have told
luitonillilerent story, and on tltestrenetu

of It the three injured men hnvo been put
unuer jwiu hail, ns well as the two men
who were charged with the stabbing.

i iio iirst verhion wns mat .Mike anu
Willlnm Petushi nnd John Polutkl. tho
three men stnbb.-- and beaten, V'ere att
acked on the Brownsville- hiirhwnv bv

Enoch Kiluunosnnd Peter Snvakunonnil
that no one knew why the attack had
been mnde.

Kilttunos nnd Savakunos have now
entered counter charges, claiming that
tno tnreo men lntriuteu nt the wedding
festivities and walked out with a bottleof
whiskey which thi 'groom hnd plnced at
the dlsnosal of the guests. KtluunoH anil
Savakunos claimed they followed tho
threo men to recover the whlskev, and
were nssaulted. whereunon Kilimnos
drew a knife nnd Savakunos assisted him
in mnking a bnttle In belt defense.

In Homo parts of town the goats aro a
nuisance.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Bne ball is popular with all classes.
Tho babies cry for It.

Dogs, docs everywhere, and no doc
catchers auywhere.

Fine fruit Is In the market, but pricea
nre nway up.

The huckleberry season is nearly over.
Fix the streets. Too much dilly-dall-y

ing.
It Is tlmo the bad pavements wero

looked nfter.
Hnvo we a borough government f Every

one appears to do as they please.
There are lots of beer keics scattered all

over the town. They are not ornaments.
Peonle who live near nlir-stv- have

much to complain of.
Some of the street cutters are filthy.

and smell most foul.

Needs Attention.
The Record says: "Lakosido

Is rapidly losing its prestige as a pleasur- -
auie picnic ground, une present man-
agement do little or nothinKin the way of
affording accommodations to those who
picnic in tlie grove, the tables ami seats
are few and very poor, while tho swings,
drums, and see-sa- are unlit for use.
for the girls and boys the place affords
very little amusement, while the older
ppople cannot help but dislike the dirt,
and refuse that Is scattered over tho
grounds. I'nless the place receives at
tention, there win ue out a small portion
of Sunday school picnics held thero next
year."

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Evinino Herald

has so greatly increased that it has be
como necessary to establish an additional
agency at Hooks & Brown's stationary
Btore, 4 North Main street.

Great Reductions.
Boots nnd shoes will be fold at rock

bottom prices and all summer suits are
reduced to the very lowest figures nt Ellla
Supowltz's bargain store, 38 South Mala
street.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little outs, come to

Graf's.
122 North Jardin St.


